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On the war front /\ahrta~ strike today from Thailand. 

Witb -.erican jete etreaking through a cordon ot MIG 

tigbtera-to blaet horth V1et au•a biggest steel co■plu • 
.) 

,,.ttie eprawling Tbai Nguyen induatrial plant-at tbe beart 

ot the eneay'a "eteel triangle" .juat north ot lianoi. 

fbe aurpriee raid-a ••••bing aucceaa. With Aaericaa 

plan•• adding at leaat one and possibly two ~o-•i•t 

IIIGS to the toll-along tbe way. hore 1■portant-tbe 

raid apparently aignalling tbe atart ot a new etton

to draw the aooae around Hortb Viet Baa•• tey war-aatiq 

■aob1nery. 

•t tbe aa■e ti■e--U. 0 • authorities tightening 

■ecur1ty around Aaerican b•••• inaide Soutb Vtet ••• 

Aa a pre.caation againat poaaibl• ■ortar attack• troa tbe 

pet '-ong--in retaliation tor tbe -- raid. 

Pleanwh.ile , a aeriea ot brief akiraiabea-1.D groa4 

figbting today throughout South •iet la. Witb Allied 

tore•• clai■ing an ene■y to114'- ■ore than eigbty dead. 

While at aea-U. s. war ebipa were again dueliDg 

gun iatteriee-along the coa■t of Nortb Viet~ ... 



NEW DELHI 

In the streets or Nev Delhi-a•••• de■onatration 

,~ to4q by ■ore than two-thousand Tibetan refugee■• -ne 

de■on■trator■ including hudreda ot ■onts and nma■-

dreaaed in traditional coatu■e■; abouting elogaaa 

againat Clain••• oppreaaion and carrying aipa aucb aaa 

"Chin••• aggreaaion ■uat ■tdp•-and "Chine■• 1~ ott 

Tibet." 

' 
~• parade ■arking the eigbtb anniTeraary-of~~ 

libetan national upriaillg at Lbaaa in nineteen titty-Dine. 

Aarlier, the exiled »ali Laaa appealing directly to 

tbe gOTeraent ot ln41a-tor "JION poa1t1T• a,apporl" of 

Tibet'• bid tor treedoa fro■~ Cbiia 

aaying that •tor lutlDg peace lit Asia aa4 the world-

11141• a4 Cbina abould reaa1D at peace.• "Out we al■o 

beline," aaid b-"tbat Ulll••• J:11,et 1• reatored to 

tree4o■ ud ■ad• a de■ilitarised sone-tbat peace will 

not be acbieTed.• 



MADAME 

Elsewhere in New Delhi -- Madame Indira Ohandi is 

apparently on the verge or a dec1s1.ve triumph tonight, 

1n her battle to retain leadership -- of India's ruling 

Congress party. 

Poraer Finance Minister MoraJl Desai -- who urller 

said he would contest the pre■1erah1p -- now indicating that 

he Jwst ■lght withdraw hla challenge, tr -- 1n return -- he 

were assured appolnt■ent to the post or Ro■e Minister or 

India. 

This, in ertect, a frank ad■lsslon -- that he doesn't 

have near enough votes to Wlaeat Nada• Ohandl. 
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OLARK 

•or tbe tirat tiae in ■no17--a sentiaental cere■ony 

to4117 at tbe u. ~. Ju■tice Depart■ent. 

-••1 Clark-becoaing tbe ution'• ■1zt7-tlt- attor11q 

1eneral witb Ill• proud tatber--Supre■e Court Ju■tioe 

Toa C1ark-aclainl■terin1 the oatK of oft1oe. 

Prea14ent TohDaon 1••d1-te17 gi'ri.Dg ,-mager Clark 

a UDdate-to win,•• be p~ it, •tbi• war againat oriM 

. 
aD4 tbe tear that oriae inapir•••• 

1'be Prea14ent further TOlolDI bia aaauraaoe that 

tbe war Ill N won-while atlll reapeotiDg tbe rigbta of tbe 

1D41Ti.4Ule 



REAOAI 

A visitor to New York yesterday -- Governor Reagan 

of California was in Washington today . There subject 

to another barrage or questions -- about his possible 

presidential aspirations. 

Result: Another diaclalmer fro■ Reagan -- that he 

has any intention or beco■lng a serious presidential 

contender next year. 



RED CHINA 

A'be queation ot -'ray loyal ty--again upperaoat in Bed 

China today. •1th publication ot an article 1D Bed M'1a

Cbina' a ■oat autboritatiYe publi~r~ing 
I 

there is ■till atrong oppoaition to vbairaan ttao-within 

th• rank■ or the &r11ed tore••• 

The articl-broadcaat tar and wide b7 ~dio Peking. 

Conteaaing that "in certain areaa-ao■• coarad•• of the 

Feopl•'• Liberation •ny-aa7 have coaaite4 the aiatake 

ot aupporting the wrong aide.• 

Wbat to do-whn such• problea ·coaea up? Aa■y-■aya 

Red •1ag. "~h• genui.ne NYolutionary lettiat ahould 

ezplain the s1tuat1oa in a Dice wq-to the leaden of 

th• local A'Z.'97 anita.• The article add1Dg that "otherwiae

aeriou• ■iatak•• will be ■a4e." Which ia aurel7-tbe 

underatate■ent of th• year. 



ftOSCOW FOLLOW RED CHINA 

Party Chief BnabDey today i■■ued a call to tbe ~bine•• 

people-•1rtually endor■1ng a national upri•iq again■t 

Cbair11an tlao. 

' BresbDn ••••rting tbat Mao'• ao-called "cultural 

re.olutioD" ia not,•• be clai.11■, ~. detenae or ■ocialia 

1D vblna.• "It look• ratber like a reactlonar, ■ilita17 

i ooap•--oklng or ••••ty, high-pov•ret cbaw1D1••-
/ 

aaid Bn■bDeT. Adding tbat lt clearly ■-•t• a "deep criaia"-

lfitbiD tbe current leaderabip ot~Jled Cbina. 

We can only bope--be concluded-"tbat tbe Cllineae people 

will ■uater tbe atreDgtb.- to bring Clalaa back to tbe patb 

ot trlendabip vitb tbe SoTiet Union and otber ~cialiat .. 
OOUDtriea.• 



JAXARTA 

At Jakarta -- the Indonesian Naticnal Congress is in 

closed session tonight. It's ■embers striving mightily to 

achieve unani■lty -- on a resolution to deter■ine the state 

or fig11re-head President Sukarno . 

At last report -- the Congress split between two ■ain 

factions. On one hand -- the ■tlltary supporters of 

Indonesia's new strongaan -- General Suharto. On the other 

-- a coal1t1on or Jloele■a, Christians, Protestants and 

st11dents. 

With S\lharto holding out for a coapro■iae -- that 

would declare Sukarno "indisposed" pending national 

elections next year. 

Suharto's s11dden change of heart •Y be due to a 

warning this week fro■ pro-S11karno leaders 1n the lavy 

and lational Police; a warning of civil war -- if ari,thing 

happens to Sukarno . 



DODD 

With onl7 three da7a left before be goea on 

trial before bi• peen Senator Uodd or ~oeecticut 

toc1q ended a 79ar-long silence on hie financial 

attaira. De~iJlg tlatl7 that be pocketed the•• 

ot a hundred and aeTent7 tbouaan4-raiaecl tor Ilia 

at a n•b•r ot teatiaonial dieera. 

Dodd declaring that tbe great b~lt ot tbe ■one7-

went to repay ■one7 be bad borrowed tor paat 

political caapalpa. A About a hundred ud fo11rt7-tbouau• 

1D all--aa14 be. Aa tor tbe reat-tbat ••a• far 

ucee4 .. b7 tbe coat of political office ner u 

be would willinsl-7 refund 1111T contribution• oballenaet , 

b7 a donor-eTeD if be bad to borrow the ■one7. 



1IEW YORK 

Britain' ■ Prine••• Iiargaret and ber hu■band--Lord 

1Dowden-bappil7 reunited today at Bew York'• ~ued7 

~ternatlonal Airport. After aiz weeta apart-that 

gaTe r1•• to press raora o~ poasible trouble in their 

■arriage. 

liaor■ put to re■t-tbe coutl• oonti.Duing on to the 

lab .... tor a ten-clq bolidq. 'Thanks to the prea■-

t.oln.t ,.,... -. 
tbe7 aort of aeoond boneyaooned. 

" 
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TOKYO 

A ato17 re■iniacent ot •orld War Two-co■es toda7 

tro■ Tok70. •bere Japanese police and jaerican otticiala 

baTe been placed on alert-against a possible kuikase-at7le 

attack against tile u. ~. eabaas7. 

wbo baa tbreatene4 to craab bi• cab into tile u. ~. 

iab•••7 bullding-unl••• be get• eat1atact1on. 

Cau•• ot tile rukua-U. s. refusal to~ cl-ge• 

to tbe cab clriTer(ror baYing, tootb knooke4 out-

during a brawl with an Ailbaaa) atatt ••ber. 

Aa a reault-tbe cab drtTer auttering fro■ an acute 

ca■■ of lo■■ oft~~ in ettect:1;;. •7• tor u 

e79-a building tor a toot~. 
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SRERl1AR 

At ~beraan, Texa■-the clock ■truck twelYe toda7 

tor Ernest and Nargaret "•ddera. Closing the book■ 

on a tairy tale exietence-that had laated ■ore tban 

tiye 7eara. The ■to17-aa toliowas 

ftedder■-a ■echanice helper in "•pbia, ~enne••••1 

bi■ w1te--a nuree in a Roaan ~atbolic boepitalr.ben tbe7 

filed• claill 1D Dineteen-aixt7-one-to a large 

illherituoe in iexaa' tabled Spindle Top oil field. 

la the rear• that followed-the fteddera eamed a 

reputation tor great parti••• prise wimling cattle 

ud ezpen■iYe bolding■ 1 not tbe leaat of which-

hundred aDd eigbt7 ti•• acre abowplace tara. Until 

a few ■onth• ago-when the bubble auddeD17 burat. 

~be ftedder•' claill to tbe Spindle fop inheritance-

denied in court. Leaving tbe couple--an eatiaated 

two ■1111on in tbe bole. l1one7 tbe7 bad borrowed

against tbe expected inheritance. •1th aoet ot it-

tro■ u order of io■an Catholic nun• in "1■hawata, Indiana • 

{■ore) 



Oddly enough -- the nuns are willing to let bygones 

be bygones. But not so other eredltors, who today forced 

the couple to declare themselves -- legally bankrupt. 

The Medters beautiful drea■ --ending ln a nlght•re. But 

they had run while lt lasted -- Warren -- Two Million 

bucks worth. 



ftIBNEAPOLIS 

Latest froa tbe world ot tbe toplea■: new• today 

of a topleae barber ahoP--iD rliueapolia, ftinnesota. 

Hot onl.7 tople■e-but bottoaleae too. 

It's a clip Joint by tbe nqe ot Sbipp's Barber Shop. 

Wbere tople•• ■anicuriata once beld tortb-until the 

aatborltle■ cracked 401111*•re 01111er Derold Sblpp aow 

features nude art tilaa-to perk up buain•••• 

·~b• ■on•-"clean and artietic"-••Y• barber Sbipp. 

All4 until the ••tboritl•• can proTe otbervl•-lt appear• 

tba, Sbipp'a allop will r-1D lepll.7 Shipp abape. 

4-A--R-it-~. 


